Short communication: estimate of non electrostatic interaction free energy parameters for milk fat globules.
The surface free energy components for bovine milk fat globules (MFG) were calculated by solving a modified Young-Good-Fowkes-Girafalco equation with experimentally obtained contact angles for liquids of known surface tension components. The surface free energy of MFG was dominated by the electron donor term (gamma-), which formed the basis of a significant repulsive acid-base interaction free energy term at the minimum equilibrium distance. Consideration of the decay of the acid-base and Lifshitz-van der Waals energy term over distance within the context of an "extended DLVO" model shows that physical contact of MFG in the absence of electrostatic repulsion (at their isoelectric point) is prohibited by the acid-base term but that "pseudo-flocculation" might occur at 4- to 5-nm separation in an energy minimum that was approximately 15 kT for MFG of diameter = 1.0 microm.